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Tn (itw,i PIEl, by Mr.William SVvon,
is a beautiful .pecimen of coin engrav.

ing, and creditable to the artist md to the
country but I cannot help regretting that it
should b. disfigured be ii practice that would
be more honoured in the breach than the oh-
servance:" the inscription in the old abbre-
viated F.iti's. Have we a language of our own
is t iopir'us, precise, exprevaive ° or are we
ashamed of it5 Is not an EnglisFt coin, a.
irell as an English Act of Parliiment, intended
to he used by, and made for the English
people' or is the Latin Language the s-er-
naular idiom of the country Ti not, why
employ it in the Laws and on coins of the realm,
which ought to he known to. and duly ialued
and understood by evers perail. whether rich,
or poc, learned, or illiterate But eustout,
commonplace prejudice, govern or hoodwink
to) many, even of the thinking portion of
societS. " The diffusion if knowlr,te ' has
done much t,aarsls ilispetlinc these clotitis.
I.pr.iving the general intellect, and it will
ulttaiatelv, I bep. soon, correct the errol',
and absurii.iie. here complained of. As the
poet (rabbe has properly said "the deod Ian-
'iaes oubt to be 6upi,'i." J. Hpitr?oi.
Julv2, 1947.

EDLCATION FOR CiVIL ENGINEERS.

Tsix ibjecta which the College of Civil En-
gineer. at Piitnev has in view ;name!v,"To
provide for the rising generation a means of
obtaining in.truction in sound acitntiflc prin-
ciples. ahi!e at the same time they are acquir-
ing that knowledge which practice alone can
Impart.' it so important to the great Inter-
eatS of the country as to claim our attention in
a considerabe deree; and lead us, without
p!eding ourselve, to tht excellence of ail the
detail, of the plan adopted, to gise publicity
to the view. of the director,, a. set forth in
the address of the Principal, referred to last
week. No one can deny tbat, " it is a wise and
patriotic mdcii our to provide, for tho,e who
wish to make engineering their profession,
means of acquiring that sound knowledge
without which immense and raluable under.
takings are etposed to be ruined by the rash
schenie's of ignorant pretenders, or the mis-
management of those who depend only upon
mere blind technical rule,, without poner
to adapt then, to altered crcumstancet.'

To know Law a bridge, nbicb is to carry
a certain load, should be constructed, is cu-
tirely within the prni flee if the scientific
man. lie takes the ilata of the evperience of
the past, and knowing the Laws that giivero
the r,-.i,tance of matter, he can say with con-

this de.igri, if carefully and faithfully
executed, will answer the purose.' There is
no room for difference if opinion. The laws
of mechanics idmit of no doubt. how is ii
then that we find architects and engineer. con-
iradictin one another on the plainest point'
on q'iestiin. the caL' ilailin ut which is ems
to any 'a ho know the s-leunentq if statistics
how is it, that it, case. of failure iccurring so
fre'1uentl,, the authoriiie' aypcai-d to expreas
opinions .o ssidelv different I firmly believe
it to be heca'ise these authorities are only, in
m,t cases. thn'e of pra.'-ei.'ir( men, who know
not the laws it the results a hich they base
witnessed in the course at ther professional
eIpeience ; and nut kni,,s ing these imrnuia)le

are a,t to generalize falsely, and
apply to particular in.taiiee. their general rule,
without di's, .ininatln; effi:icntly hetsi een ths
'i'tOi,

I am allading to cas's a hich hay,- occurrej
a thin the last twelse in,,nihs, and sihich to
professional men a ill readily suggest them-
5CiVes, and I think it a matter for serious coca-
sitlerati,,n on the part of her Majesty's Go-
rernnier.t, whether iir no engineers to a-hum
as now entrusted the lives, and limbs, and pro-
pl'rt of her M.jcst' subjects, shall be allowed
to exercise their valuable and impoit.ant pro.
fession without some guarantee to the public,
that thn,e who undertake to do so base really
had such edueatc,,r, and preparation for their
duties as shall enable them to perform them
with adsaratage to the public, and a due regard
to the welfare of the country. A time must
come when an autbotized board shall he ap-
pointed to examine persons whi a ishi to exer-
cise the profession, and then it mna: be a zinc
q'id ri'u, tbac the candidate, shuli ihew an

THE BUILDKR.
intimate acquaintance with the properties of
matter, and the natural laws of mechanIcs,
Such a knowledge it is our constant object to
give in this college, but inasmuch as we know
that kniiw?eilge ssithout practice is not ready
and available, we also place (hi, latter most
Important re,1nisite within reach of the stadent.

The evperlence of past ages of the civil
engineer and the contractor is also brought
before the students; they visit railways and
public works in course of construction, and
then tee the operations of which they read,
and of which plans an,! explsnations haic been
given ; they see these operations being carried
out. Our system is not to give theoretical
instru:iion alone, but ti giso practical along
with it, We manufacture machinery; we have
constanils pattern-makers, fitters, vice-men,
moulders. and sntiths at work on the premises,
executing works such a., may be seen in the
n,ore exten.ive wirkshnps 'if our chief engi.
fleer., and thereby we suppl% them isith the
knowledge that actual practice gives, while, at
the same time, we also gise, ahatcould notbe
done in a large mznufsctort, constant instruc-
tion to each intlisislual in the principles which
guide these operation., and urge the ,t,clent,,
by industrious application, lii master both the
practice and the principle, both the experi-
mental facts and the theoretical truths; and
thus we endeas- our to remedy that aheretra we
conceive that engineering education has been
hitherto defective.

Objections are made to the college some-
time. on one ground, sometimes on another.

Y,iu cannot make men engineers by mere
theory," says one. No doubt of it; we di, not
pretend to ito any .u-h thing ; we wish to give
theory in aldition to practice, not theory alone.
We say, engineers oubt to be men whose
operations are conducted on certain principles.
Those perations should not be merely tent;.
tiec we a sIt to supply the i-tact, p,sitIve,
undeviattn laws of mechanics ; to give the
student that confidence ishich science aloae
can give, that his unskilful attempts may not
be the cause of death, or mutilation, to others.
Engineers should be scientific men, as ascIi as
practical, and science is not ac4uired so easily
as a scientific reputation i'.

Again, vi lien some of ilioec who hare been
educated within our walls have untie forth
Into the ,vo,ld, they have been tries1' a,id found
Incompetent.

'fbi. is verY possible ; we are not so Ioohsli
as to think that mere residence itt a college
gives knowledge. I must particularly' request
our engines-ring friends to give me their atten-
tion when I allude ii, the matte, - ihey shot,!,!
not judge the college by any of our students,
uiiles. these latter bring certificates if their
competency from the college authi,ritjes I,
fir nit' part, empbaticall and distinctly dis-
claim any responsibility whatever fir those
who lease the college without certificates,
countersigned by myself, and, on the other
band, I will venture to defy any engineer
cons let a .tudvnt of incompetency who has
been so recommended. I ant confident that
during my direction of hit' coIls-ge, none have
received certificates withii'it as-arching exami-
nation, and I ant fully convinced that tIie have
been competent ti utid,-rtake such work us
might fairly be intrusted to %oung met,, as ith
certainty of' giving ia.tia1sctio to their eta.
pliers.''

PARIS.
riir. Moifrur ikv ArcliUecles sas. that the

church of Ni,tre I)ime has been furnished with
lightning conductor., and expresses a hope
that this precaution will be adopteil generally

i throughout FranceA muds-h cf a design
fir a subterranean street between two leading
rai!was is being exhibited at the I'alai,
Bourb.,n.iome curlius discoserie, have

- been mad,- in lowering ihie Rue Fran çois
.11i'oa, including a niunib-er of tomb., sonic in
plaster, belonging ti, the fifteenth and sixteenth
centuries, and others in stifle of c,i,teht earlier

- dateThe cupola of the Ssfkdi-s Pa, P.-rdia,
at the 1'-'ilat,de Jujicu'-, is giving way. In appears
certain that the evil is great, and that sery
conridet able works are necessary-. It is attri-
buted to the failure of the foundation, in part.

IA complete renumbering of alt the houses
and buildings in Paris is to be immediately
c,imnaenceil, they lay; it is to he done by mean.
,,f plates of enamel, with white figures on a
blue ground.

RAILWAY JOTrINGS.

A t'aoiii 'rot law to expel railway directors
from the French Chambers has been intro-
duce,! l,y M. Crs-mieux, and referred to a cot,.
tnittev.-A aerlict of 'I.iU/. damaçes hi
been awarded by jury for injuries sustained by
a Mr. Bromley and his wife on the Laster
Counties line, on lath July Iut.The jury
in their late verdict against Foaaey for the

oIserton collision, declared that tie,' attenil.
ants s"ere neceaaary at tbe siding, instead sf
one ahiine.lt is but fair to record, howeser,
that the Wolserton accident is said to be tkt
first that has occurred, on tbat part of a bat ii
tiow called the Lotudsin aud Nortb-Vestern, ft
nineteen years. during which time 'the com-
pany,' namely, the London and North-Western,
have carried 3.3,D041,000 passengers along th,a
hine,an enuiiierati,,n, howeser, which look,
a hiule hike an attempt to throw dust into the
public eye. The number of aers-ants en,-
ploya-d by the same company is raid to his

(,4IS, exclusive of plate- layers. - flit
Sieffic1d Ices deacribea an Itinerarum, it
railway cimpasa, to ensure more punctu.
ality on railways, and thus, also, ti
materially in the prevention of accident',
It will at all times sbew to the engineer tie
apeed of the engine, the distance to the tiesi
station, and the etact position on the lint'.
which, will be uaeful at night, or in foggi
weather. There isa chronometer, which a iii,
of course, sbew the railway time, In wthl alo
register on paper a description of the Journey.
that is, the time occupied at each statiou and
during the journey-, and the exact speed tra
veIled during every mile. Several trips on the
Manchester and Leeds baae tested ita utihity._
The daily expenses cii the Great Western in
the present Parliament have been estimated at
4,9O1. a day, or 31i,i)OIM. a weeklb. re-
pairs required for the Dorchester Tunnel, says
the llaznpa/tire Adtertiaer, turn out to Ic tat
more formidable than was at first acknue-
ledged, an! the report of Mr. .MAdam, as to
the danger of th traffic being opened through
it for a considu-rable time to come, has com-
pelled a deference to the public safety. 'Ike
repairs are proec-edieg, therefore, with due
caution, said it will be a lung period before the
tunnel will be re-openedThat part of the
new bridge under the turnpike rosa! leading
from Dudle to Uiriuinghia.zu, near Dudley
Castle, as',, the IVorce.,jcr Jou,-,ial, and under
which the Oxford, 'e'orcester, and \'olver-

- hampton line will pass, has been repaired since
ii fell in, ad the workmen are now employed
in remus log the earth from miff the side, of the
two teds oh the bridge, on to the centre of the
arch, fur the purpose cii causing it, by the
additional weight, to spring into its place.
Vbetha-r it will have the desired effect or out,

remaitia to be seen ; tisany persons cooaidertng
it trill Dcii be safe, iir ti lie relied on, uU the
whole bridge a pulled down and rebuilt. -
Oo 'fhuradey neck, a locomotive l'ost Office,
a liii human i-ad other machinery complete,
as as dirpatchv. front Bristol, withi the mails
In Exeter.---- iii Thursday week, one oi
Oh. arches oh ihe siadiwt tiow in course
construction at Dea'sbury, un the Leeds and
Deaabury line, gate way and (s-li in, 'owing,
says tie iIith_uui,r Gisardi, " to stone work'
Wa-n, ahio at-re working to the night, basing
in.dserts-iithy put to,, great a weighit of stone
on on,, side ,f the arch, hi,- furs- t lie ,,t her ac de
had got ,ucienlly backed up, whichi caused
the centre, to give way, and the- whole mass
of masonry to be precipitated to the ground.'
The contractor,, Messrs. Crawshaw, how-
ever, are said ii, have " spared no expense in
the erection ofsuh,stantial 'c-affohiling and other
preparations necessary for securing the safety
of so heavy a mass i,f masoary as this is."
Messrs. I-'eIl and Jopling, contractors for the
portion of Punts-as railway between Dalton
and Linda!'-, broke ground three weeks
age). In this contract there will be a

tunnel 3O yards in length ; flfv excavators
are at work ,,n it.One of the main arches
of the hitghu level h-ridge at Newcastle, says the
Gafri/,rad 1i6ser,-e,, is n,,w conuplete, and has
been exposed ti a test of extravagant severity,
doubly exceeiti' ' any trial to which, Its

can by pousitumitty be Pitt by the ordinanT
traffic of the railway.Tbe fourteen hou/s
time distance between London and Eduohur$h,
says the &oUi.ii, flas1waj GazeUc-, is nusa' a
great fact, ma 'the thing has been done'
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